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DEATHS 

JACOB CATHERMAN, 

I'he death of Jacob Catherman oc- 
curred Monday at the home of his 
daughter, Mrs. A. H. Weaver, east of 
Centre Hall, along the Spring Mills 
pike, The gentleman was aged eighty- 
one years, six months, and had made 
his home with his daughter for some 
time. For quite a while he had been 
suffering from heart trouble and 
dropsy which caused his death. The 
deceased was a carpenter by trade and 
hud also done considerable farming, 
The funeral took place Wednesday, 
Rav, J. M. Rearick, of the Lutheran 
church, officiating. 

The surviving brothers and sisters 
follow : Mrs. Annie Emery, Laurel 
ton ; Frederick, Millheim ; Mrs. Cath 
arine Bitner, Spring Mills ; 
Minnesota; Mrs. Sarah Emerick, 
Minnesota; Reuben, Dikota, II, ; 
William, Bellevue, O.: Mrs. Amelia 

Namuel, 

Bingman, Laurelton ; Daniel, Hurtle- | 
| map Lewisburg ; ton; Mrs, Tamar Derr, 

George, White Deer, 

FHOMAS WOLS | 

Thomus Wolf, the well-known repre- | 

sentative of the Osborne Hurvesting 

Machine Company, died Friday at his | 

home in Madisonburg, aged thirty. | 

seven years. Interment took place at 

Madisonburg, Tuesday morning, Rev, 

F. Welzell, of the Reformed cuuren 

officiating, assix'ed by Rev sSuyder, of | 

the United Evangelical church. 

The deceased issurvived by uw widow, 

who before her 

Hoekman, and one son, three or four 

years old I'he following brothers ana 

mister survive: G sorge N, Wolf, Sp ig 

Mills ; Dr. Li. E. Wolf, Muarkelburyg : 

Mrs, Charles Browuo, Madisonburg. 

MMERT 

IArriage was IL sie 
I 

MARTIN | 

The death of Martin 

curred at his home in Beloit, 

Whe { 

= 
Kansas, 

Emmert « 

a short time ago, nged seventy 

He had been critically ill for 

weeks prior to his death. He 

vived by his wife and four daughters 

Mrs, B. W. Mr H. H, 

worth, Mere, A. R. Eastman 

Hamauel Thorstenb rg. 

Mr. Emmest went west in the 

80's from the ** Branch,” 

burg. Previously the family lived in 

Potter township, on the Stiver farm, | 

Ke | 

Years, 

weveral 

is sure | 

Keiser, Dil- | 

eur ly 

i » above Boals- 

5 While a resident of Beloit, Mr, 

mert conducted a drug store, 

ROBERT 

The death of Mrs 

occurred at her home 

Franklin county, Friday morning, | 
Iaterment Monday st | 

Mercersburg, her former home. She | 

Is survived by ber husband and 
son, 

The deceased was the eldest daugh- | 

ter of John MeCoy, of | 

Potters Mills. The birot 

surviving are Alexander MeCoy, i 

Potters Mills; Mrs J. Witmer Wolf, | 
Ardmore ; John McCoy, in the west : | 
and Miss Emma McCoy, Centre Hall 

MRS, SARTIN i 

i 
Robart Sartin 

in Lomaster, 

tak place 

one 

deceased, 

iors and sisters 

MRS. LEAH WOLF 

Friday of last week, Mrs. [Leah | 

Wolf, of State College, widow of | 
Emanuel Wolf, died st the home of | 
her daughter, Mrs. Daniel Weaver, at | 
Htate College, of diseases incident to | 

old age. Deceased was aged seventy. | 
six years. Bhe is survived by the fol- | 
lowing children : M. L., W. Edward, 
and M, H. Mater, of Altoon:: A. 8 
of Keyser, W. Va, and Mrs Danie 
Weaver, of Htate College. The funera 
took place Sunday afternoon, inter. | 
ment was made at Boalsburg, | 

l 

l 

JOHN E. FLECK, 

John KE, Fleck, the well known 
dairyman, who has been in failing | 
health for the past three years with | 
diabetes, was at last obliged to yield to 
the ravages of this subtle disease, at 

his home in Decatur township, Clear- 
field county, about a mile and a hsif i 
from Philipsburg. His age was forty- | 
nine years, 

7 DEATH OF AN INFANT 

The communnity sympathizes with | 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bloom, west of | 

Centre Hall, in the death of their! 

infant, aged two mnths, The 

died Haturday morning. [4terment | 

was made Monday morning, at Centre i 

yan, Rev, J. M. Rearick officiating. 

{ 

i 

| i 

chile | } 

STERRETT GILLILAND | 
Bterrett Gilliland died at his home 

in Reedaville, Mifliin county, afr a 
brief iliness, aged fifty-six years, He 
was born at Oak Hall, this 

and is well known througheut Penns 

Valley. Burviving him are hic wife, 
two brothers and two sisters 

i — 

Nittany Mountain, 
O M. Loneberger, George W. Horn. 

er, Uharley Pecht and Harry 
packer composed a fishing pariy thst 

went to MeVeytown Inst werk to try 
their nck, 

burg, 

James Dubbs moved fut he Ge orge ! 

Rossman house and a slave sawyer 
for Charley Pecht at the Robinson 
stave mill 

J. B. Bprow line been in lwd 
several days, suflering from  rheu- 
matism, It interferes with his work 
sowew hat, coming iu the berry senson 

Tone Noll lost one of his horses Inst 
Friday. The animal stepped fou post 
hole the Bunday previogs and received 
Injuries from which he died 

Mra. Rachel Miller nud Mise Aun 
Simin, of Altoona, have been visiting 

heir mother, Mrs. Hannah Smith, tor 

¥ Last week the 

| Spring Mille, 

i ment, while the 

| reverse, 

| evening the board rectified the mistake 

i and Miss 

partment 

| land ; 

and Mrs, ~, 

{ friends in Millheim begi 

| week. 

| friends from Georges Valley, Sunday. 

{ Child: 

| Saturday. 

| day a week ago 

{| Freeport, 

| former's mother at this pl 

| grass 

| at present staying with her sister, Mra, 
| Ross Lowder, 

and D. M. Campbell, of Linden Hall, 

| 
i 

{ 

i 

county, | 

Penny. | 

for} 

LOCALS, 

Huntingdon will celebrate 

Fourth in an elaborate style. 

Miss Kdith Boozer is home from 
Mt. Airy School, near Philadelphia. 

of Laurel- 

sister, Mrs, 

the 

Miss Jennie Kerstetter, 

ton, is the guest of her 

Milford Luse, in this place, 

Mr. and Frank Worrell, of 

Girard, Kansas, are east, and are the 

guests of Mrs. Worrell’'s mother, Mrs. 

Emma Sankey, at Potters Mills. They 

will remain nmong friends in the east 

' 

Mra, 

for several weeks, unless Mr. Worrell is 

called home by the railroad company 

with which he is engaged, 

it 

your frien i or better 
| yet, call ut the office and rend it 
your friend or relative for six months 
or a year, for you can expect just such 
a paper as this for fifty 

the next 

After reading this issue, send to 
the distance : 

to   
weeks during 

year. Throw in your mite 
toward placing Centre Hall and Centre 

the 

This paper will do its part ; you 

| county where they belong upon   do yours, 

school board st 

teachers for 

Gregy Miss Alice 

Robinson, of Centre Hall, for tesncher 
of the Intermediate school, and Miss 
Berths Duck for the Primary Depart- 

intentions the 
Consequently Baturday 

in electing 

township, elected 

were 

on 

and Miss Duck takes the Intermediate 

the De- Robinson Primary 

hers from a distance who PAmong ot 

attended Winegardner-Goodhart 

Hall, 

Schuyler, 

fant re 

H 

M Nudie 

Lee, John 1). Dauber- 

Mrs. W. H. Lucas, 

Miva Ella Decker, Npring Mills : Rev. 
iH M. A Li. Bhefler, 
Elemuel Winegardner., Misses 

and Sarah 

A {le 

suhrive 

weddir # In 

M 
last week, 

Wore vi 

(3 1. 

vires 

wrlhypsrt, Iw MeKin- 

ney, George |, 

man, Centre Hall 

Robinson, 

Kate 

£. 

Jennie 

Winegardner, Milroy : 
AE: WE Vi lames I'vrone : 

und Sarah 

and Mrs R 

{le Ve. 

Al- 

toad hart, 

ri. Goodhart, 

foolin 

mens fo ——— 

Smulliton 

Mrs. C. B. Malloly was visiting 

ining of this 

f 6 Mrs, Ham 

V alley, i 

and relative 

N 

friends 

ah Krape, ittany 

. jouTnIng RON 

ere qt ese nt 

wife 

. 

and entertained Joseph 

The M. E, 

eti’s Day program Sunday, July 
Pp 

churel will render a 

$ © 
1,at nm 

of 

H. 

[sas Stover 
visited at 

and wife, 

the home of H. 

Zion, 

Ntover, 

Adsm Lobr, the traveling * Saint,’ 
who travels with his wife in a gospel 
wagon, stopped with Amos Fehl, Run. 

He did no 

time, 

npen air 
preaching this 

Williamu Smull and wife, of near 
[ilinois, are visiting the 

KOE 

Clover 

draught, 

fair 

Crops are in fair condit 

from the 

a1. 

has suffered 

but promises lo be timot! ¥ 

of 

on 

account recent rains, 

Oak Halil, 

Waldo Homan 
township friends on Sunday, 

B. KE. Stamn, wife and daughter, 
Miss Miriam, of Altoona, 
friends and relatives in this vicinity 
last week, 

Miss Donna Gramley, of Altoona, is 

visited Ferguson 

Vv ixited 

Messrs. Nathan Grove, of Lemont, 

were in town Wednesday of last week, 
Mrs. Elmer Lowder is entertaining 

her sister, Miss Mabel Kline, of Fill- 
more, 

Mrs Charles Rimmey and son were 
guests at the home of M, W,. Benner 
Thursday of last week, 

Misses Louise and Mary Dernar, of 
Bellefonte, spent several with 
their parents, 

Forest Struble, of 'yrone, vi« 
among friends in town last week. 

M 

days 

ted 

rw, Margaret Sion « fF A} oons, 
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ODD WATER WHEELS, 

Some Float on Streams—~Huge Ones 
Make n River Lift Itself. 

The people of Syrian and Tiflis make 
their streams do things that Americans 
do not seem to have learned the secret 
of persuading the water courses of this 
country to perform, 

At Tiflis the natives have learned 
how to utilize the power of the current 
of the river Kur without bullding 
dams. What they have accomplished 
possibly might be done by an Amerti- 
can farmer living on the banks of a 
rapldly moving stream and desiring a 
small, The Caucasians 
build floats on the surface of the river. 
Into them are water wheels. The 
whole affair is fastened to the bank in 
such that it will rise and fall 
with any in the level of the 
surface of the river, so that the power 
Is about constant all the time. 
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GEORGE H SHULL REAL ESTATE AGENT. Farms, 
Timberland, and 

Other Properties 
BOUGHT 
SOLD 

and RENTED 

Guaranteed Mortgages 

on improved 

real estate 

for sale.   the gnelent “entering in of | 
ans have accomplish- | 
kes one think of lift- | 

a fence by tugging at | 
They have harnessed | 

or Nahr el Asl, as | 
into the work of | 

toward the ze- 
o water thelr | iis t 

i orchards i 
er wheels which | 

to water | 

4 to other water | 
by of these | 
revolving upon | 

up at its | 
ahove one thinks i 

tonished when he | 

stream to that 

reat wheel, for in 

sixty feet in | 

is not prepared 
ne ninety feet In 

its cum- 

town. 

other 

one 
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an 
very 
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il city or 

King gros 
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Rome 
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of these 

people 
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one 
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MAKE 

utter 
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nionship the never 
or 
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structures 

g, resembling 

¢ played 
The dia- 
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How 

been boost 

When a 
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HOW [ota he 

bard a man falls after having | 
1 too high! 

gets the baby to sleep 

x of himself! 

1 ¥ v yer} y in ¥ iiore enough humiliation i 

1 all our lives to ke 

I 
COL 

ep us modest. 

man who 

approaches; it | 

i i 
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we mling be ngs 

#8 age 

isslon older peopne of 

pance has al 

of the old fash i 

called her friends | HO 
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like hers? 
When a mas 

1 
€ content, it doesn’t just happen He is | 

compelled to use 

work to an end 

sense 
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Estimating a Horse's Helght, 

The Arabs ha two methods of estd vi 

being to streteh a cord | 

iil ove the ears 

eck and compare this | 

hh that from the with 

the 

the 

Rrow, first 

from 

down along the 

nt wi 

ers to the feet, 

being to comp 

the 

from the 

nostril r 

nn 

measurefhe t 

and 

» the distance between | 

the with that 

knee to the coronet. In the 

first it considered that a 
colt much taller as the 
first measurement exceeds that of the 

amd the method, if 
srt ion to one, the 

i 

Knee and withers 

meth 

will 

1 wl fu 

BETow as 

second, 

the prog 

horse will grow 

second 

two 

no taller, 

in 

it as 

——————— a 

GRAINY MARKET,   Was nn glieel nl Lhe boosmae oof William 
Ferree, tevently, 

——————— A ol 

Woodwarag | 

Laura Hutehivon, of Lewis | 
Mi Fhoma« Hutehison and 

son Franeis, « f Sunbury, spent a week 
| at the Wood ¥ard House. 
{ Frank Lose and wife spent Sunday 

M ism 

| with friends iu town, 

| Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Miller and baby, 
tof Muzappa, spent a few day« with the 

| gentleman's ant, Mere Wise 

James Kilner snd granddaughter, 

Miss Male! Fultz, spent Monday in 

| Awronsburg 

| Mrs. Williams and 

ft for M nessa Phila 

Jay Ettlinger 

week, 

a l—— 

Linden Hall 
From last week, 

| Mra, Anus Whillame, of 
visiting her sister, Mra J MH. [Lows 

A little won arrived st hoe 
| William Togram one day 1ast week 
| Misses Mary and Helen Swahb 

| visiting their Grandpa Swabih 

The base ball boys wre richer by fifty 
dollars, the procveds of thelr festival, 
Maturday evening, 

Mrs, Bulow Linkart, of Coleridge, 
Nebraska, is visitivg ber cousive, the 

| 

| te 

i w— 

i 

Altoona, jas 

of Thg 

Are 

| Barley 
fu | Wheat! 

| Oats ...... 
Corn 

FRODUOE AT STORES, 

Lard........ 

\[PLUABLE, FARM AT PRI 
Farm in Gregg township, late! 

James A, MeClintie, now Seve d, 
MeClintie, ad the property of Felix 

about one mile weet of Farmers Mille 
hancred and fifty-five acres. Good buildings 
Good water at barn and house. Good timber. 
Apply Wo HUGH MeCLINTIC, 

Ohio City, Ohio 
A. F. MeCLINTIC, 
2 West Market Street, 

lewistown, Pa 

0% Rute 

50 | Ege 
IF ssssonsnn i onvronns 12 3 

hess 15 

occupied by 
will be sold 

Located 
One 

Clement Dale 
Bellefonte, Pa. 

Ally tor Estatas . 

XECUTOR'S NOTICE, «LETTERS TESTA. 
mentary on the estate of Jax. A, MeCiintie, 

late of Gregg township, deceased havin been duly 
granted 5 the andemsigned he would t 
fully request any persons knowing themselves in- 
debted to the estate to make immediate pay- 
ment, and those having claims against the same 
to prosent them duly authenticated for sot. 
tlement, 

ANDREW F, MoULINTIC, Executor, 
Clement Dale, Atty , No. 2 West Market 80. Belief nte, Fa Lewistown, Pa. 

XECUTOR'S NOTICE~LETTERS TESTA. 
mentary on the estate of Ierael Wolf, 

late of Miles 
been dul 
respectiolly request any persons knowing thew » 
elven ind A the estate to make immodinte 
payment and those having claims against the 
“nme to present them duly authenticated for set-     | Wielands, here this week, 
Jikan puis" N. iin auton, 

mating the height to which a colt will | J 

and | § 

the other method | 1} 

PENNSYLVANIA... 
| Trains Leave Centre Hall 

| FOR MONTANDON and intermediate 

Write for particulars, 

ADDRESS 

Bellefonte, or 
Smullton, Pa.     
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Just received a fine line of 
Shirts, price 

50 cents 

A fine line of Four-in-hand 

Ties, at 

25 cents 
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¢ 
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KREAMER & SON, Centre Hall, Pa. 
      

GET THE BEST 

| Highest Award . 
TEIN 
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RIAM CO., 
Springfield, Mass. 

ta   
POINTED PARAGRAPHS. |! 

f\ 

wy bought something | 1 

i is reasonably happy and | § 

3 i 0 

ftta— _ 
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RAILROAD 

Schedule in Effect May 27, 1006 

Sunbury, Harrisburg, Balti- 
more, Washington, Philadelphia, 
Wilkesbarre, and Williams 
port: 7.04 a. m., 2.35 p. m. week-days, 

FOR ELMIRA and intermediate sta- 
tions, 2.35 p. m. week days. 

FOR BELLEFONTE, Tyrone, 
termediate stations, 8.16 a 
p. m. week days. 

FOR ALTOONA and Pittsburg, 3.36 p. 
m, week-days. 

FOR LOCK HAVEN and intermediate 
stations, 8.16 a. m. week days 

W. W. ATTERBURY, 
General Manager 

R. WOOD, 
Passenger Traffic Manager 

GEO. W. BOYD, 
General Passenger Agent 

stations, 

Seranton 

1- 

3.36 
and 

m., 

J.   

TA | 
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SPECIAL FARMERS TELEPHONE CO. 
The convenience of the city added to 

The 

Information from 
est railway station available, 
ways within speedy call with 

FARMERS’ TELEPHONE 

~ 
the 

delights of the country, farmer and 
market in touch, near- 

Doctor al- 

* * . 

SERVICE 

2 

1 PENNSYLVANIA TELEPHONE CO 

| Contract Dept., Bellefonte, Pa. 
wm as yp hgh ad smb. 
ES FEF TTL 

[0 THE NEW BEGINNERS . . . . 
We will save you money if you buy any- 
thing of us from A COOK STOVE to 
A PIANO, 

Line, 

tetas spit alto ats tin ry CITT rT TTT Tey rye y rt ¥ ELH 

or that in the Furniture 

Give us a trial. 

Smith Bros., Spring Mills, Pa. 
ap 
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A New Line of Shoes 
FOR S PR IN (+ 

Freed Bros. Plow Shoes 
Kangaroo Calf 
Congress 
The W. L. Douglass Dress 
Shoe for Men and Boys 

ALSO A COMPLETE LINE OF LADIES’ AND CHILDREN'S FINS 

¢ F. E. WIELAND, Linden Hall ¢ 
NBD WWW NNTB BB “9 

W. D. Strunk & Son, Centre Hall, Pa, 
AGENTS FOR 

Huber Manufacturing Co. 
HARRISBURG, PA. 

{ Machiners 
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BELLEFONTE CENTRAL RAILROAI 
Week Days 

EASTWARD WESTWARD 

STATIONS 

Ly 
. 

MiAr., 4 
0 .....Bellefonte 

«Lolevilie 

Morris 
we SEVEN. 
«Hunters 
Fillmore 

Briarly 
wes Wadd los 
~.Krumrine 

00. Btete College 
Struble, 

Bioomsdor! T 211 
7 85 Pine Givave Cro 17 3 

Of 

Olosrle ana 

MmAnRRer 

¥ 

RT ANTED By Chicago wi 
mail order house, sseistant 

{ An or woman ) for this county and 
territory. Salary $20 and expenses paid 
expense money advmioed. Work piessant 
sition permanent. No investment or exper 
required. Spare time valuable. Write a! once 
for full particulars and enclose self-addroesd 
envelope 

SUPERINTENDENT, 132 
0. May 17 

wil joing 
wockly 

™ 
One 

Lake Bt. 
x 

Chicago 

| Why not advertise in the Reporieys 

Who Makes: zamizm- atic 
been making them — the best liver pills 
ever made. They are used in every 
civilized land on the face of the globe. 
All vegetable, sugar-coated, gently 
laxative. Aycr's Pills, Ayers Pills, 
NE hive in seunvin. 1 We «0. Co. 

te rd SE ———— 

Before that cough turns into a serious throat or lung trouble, stop it with 

Jayne's Expectorant ures 
ou ata 

It has proved its real value during 75 years. 
Ask your druggist for it.  


